
July 2017 

A Messsage from Your President:

Hi to all.  This has been a busy month with lots of activity for 
PMTNM.  Below are the highlights of what your Board of Direc-
tors has been doing.

First of all, fall competitions are fast approaching, and details 
will be published in the August issue of Segue.  Watch for it and 
get your students ready!

HONORS
Next we have had some changes in vice presidents in our organization.  Due to Charles 
Blanchard moving to Phoenix, Madeline Williamson has stepped up to head the NE1 
District of Honors.  And Melissa Toedtman who was State Honors Chair has stepped 
down, and Larry Blind of Albuquerque will be the new head of Honors.  We thank both 
Larry and Madeline for stepping up to these important positions.

Having said that, we need people to be judges, timers, and other various volunteers for 
the Honors Saturday.  If you are interested in helping or becoming a judge, please con-
tact your district vice president for details.  We are trying to involve more members in 
the administration of our organization.  Many of us have served for many years (includ-
ing me) and we are getting tired.  We need you younger folk to get involved.

NEW MEMBERS
We are happy to report three new members in the Albuquerque area. Please welcome 
them.  Ms. Maria Eugenia Kuajara 505 331-0453 (violin and music education); Yitong 
Xiao 575 219-9245 (piano, theory), and Marcus Allen York (505-401-8951 (piano).

SAD NEWS
We are sad to report that one of our members Marta Dee has passed away. Please 
send condolences to Family of Marta Dee, P.O. Box 91961, Albuquerque, NM 
87199-1961

FALL CONFERENCE
Plans are coming progressing for our fall conference to be held at the Sheraton Albu-
querque and at the Albuquerque Academy. (November 9-12) Friday will be the Sympo-
sium similar to last year featuring music and wellness with several speakers; the semi-
annual board meetings will be held on Thursday afternoon, and honors activities on 
Saturday.  We are still looking for speakers and master class leaders for Saturday, so 
please contact Lee Egbert (our vice president) or me so we can plan our schedule.



MUSIC BOWL
We need someone to run the Music Bowl on Saturday as Lauryn Bomse has stepped 
down.  The Music Bowl is a game where students compete to answer music theory 
questions in order to win prizes.  If you would like to do this, please contact me.  
jking1214@msn.com

ENSEMBLE RECITAL
More than One is Twice the Fun or three times or four etc depending on how many are 
experiencing the joy of making music together.   The Ensemble Recital is an event for  
all ages and levels.  The youngest beginners can play duets with their teachers;  teach-
ers can bring a duet partner;  vocalists  and  instrumentalists can come with their with 
their collaborative pianists.  Memorization is not required.  This is not a competition.  
The time limit is 5 minutes give or take a few minutes.  The entry fee is $10 per player 
which entitles them to be in the Music Bowl , to listen to the Honors Auditions, and to 
browse in the exhibits. 

This is a great opportunity to share the joy of making music together. Contact Melissa 
Toedtman at melissatoedtman23@gmail.com  for further information or to sign up.   The 
deadline for signing up is October 25.

TREASURES TABLE
The Board decided to have an additional fund raiser at the fall conference on Saturday 
at Albuquerque Academy.  If you have any new or gently used items that could be sold 
for a donation, please email Charlene Cox-Clifton with what you have. 
(ccc1189@gmail.com.) She will be in charge of seeing how many tables etc. we will 
need, and Jeanne Grealish has a helper who will take in the money.  Thank you both for 
helping us raise money!  

As you can see, it has been a busy month.  Please feel free to contact me at any time: 
jking1214@msn.com .  I am happy to hear from you and eager to get more of you in-
volved in the running of our organization.

Jan King, NCTM
President, PMTNM
575 439 1214
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